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Tuesday Sept 18 1894

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congross

Wo aro authorized to aitnouuci
Judgo W M BecKnor of Clark Coun
ty as a candidato for Congress to fill tin
unexpired term His clalmd aro sub
joct to tho action of the Democracy ot

tho Tenth District

For Railroad Commissioner
Wo are authorized to announci

John C Wood as a candidate for Itail
road Commissioner fr tho Eastcri
District of Kentucky subject to tin
action of tho Republican patty

DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

Election Tuesday November 6

For Congress

HON JO M KENDALL

i of Floyd county

For Congress
short term

HON W M BECKNER
of Clark county

I am a candidate for Constablo oi

tho 3rd district composed of tho pre

cluctsof Spencer Howards Mill am1

Hart subject to tho will of the Dem-

ocratic voters at tho November elec-

tion 1894
II L Williams

County Ticket

County Judge
A B WHITE

County Attorney
A A HAZELRIGG

County Clerk
LUCIEN BGREENE

Sheriff

Jailer

WILLIAM SLEDD

J W CHENAULT

Assessor
ALLEN McCORMlCK

Croner
GEORGE C EASTLN

Surveyor
J BI OLIVER

Magistrate District No 1

HOWARD CHOWELL
Constable District No 1

M CCLAY
Magistrate District No 2

JOHN W MORRIS

Magistrate District No 3

R B CROOKS

Magistrate District No 4

JOHN TRIMBLE

Constable District No 4

ROBT CHAMBERS

Beckner and Bosley

Mr Bosley the Republican and
Judge Beckner tho Democratic candi
dates tor Cougress from this distrir
to till the unexpired term each
made speeches at tho Court House
yesterday afternoon to good audiences
Mr Bosley is an exceedingly pleasam
gentleman but ho is throwing hie

timo and strength away in his eilorl
to make a race against such a man a

Beckner He can wake no cnthusi
asm evon in tho ranks of his own
party Judgo Beckner makes a fine

impression whei over ho goes and will
round up in November with all tho
Democratic ticket by a big majority

Hon Jo M Kendall is gnining
votes every day He is goinij from
homo to home talking Democracy
and the people aieforhim and thnt
three thousand majority which we
hnvo spoken of at the way Mr
Kendall is gaining in favor will
increase several hundred votes by
November Mr Hopkins has not
yet mot Mr Kendall on the stump
jind is not likely lo He met with
Judge once lg
Judire srot throuirh with him lie

looked as if lie had been through a
threshing machine Bosley Beck
ncrs opponent has had a taste of

same tiling Kendall and Beck ¬

ner will represent this district but
neither of the others could even
had they an opportunity They
are too short

Ronsitor Hill made a sketch yester ¬

day at Smnervillc N J in which ho

arraigned the heresies of tho Populists
and eririciMd the income tax u an
element of danger Ho said if the rich
pay the taxos ihev will toon want lo
control t lio

rv rt
To Your Posts Democrats

The Republicans mot on Satur ¬

day and nominated
For County Judge Ed C Orear

For Gounf Clerk G4 L Kirk
patrick

For Constable District No

Wallace McMahan
What these gentlemen can prom ¬

ise themselves in this rnce is more

than wo can conjecture unless in

deed it be as one of them is quoted

as saying to put themselves in

line for a Federal appointment
should a Republican administra-
tion

¬

bo called back to power two

years hence
repeat we do not sec what

chances these gentlemen can flatter
themselves they have to win yet

we should fight them in the con-

test

¬

from now till November as if
we thought they wcio in very
truth in danger of being elected

Mr Orear is a young man who
was raised in our midst and who

after some years of residence in

Morgan county came back among
us and secured for himself a credi-

table

¬

position as attorney at our
bar Of late ho has developed a

chronic case of oilleo hungryness
He first tried to got his partys
nomination for the long torm foi

Congress failing in thathe sought
a nomination for the short term

Disappointment was again meeteu
out to him But so great had the
yearning grown that it must needt
be satisfied somehow and so wo

find him seeking the nomination
for County Judge

Mr G L Kirkpatrick is a to
bacco dealer and a gentleman whr
has not been hitherto suspected ol

political aspirations His late bar
attack of office seeking is no doubt
to be traced to his close associa
tion with his friend and neighbor
Orear who a short time agomoved
into Kirks neighborhood Kirk
has simply caught tho diseast
from Ed that is all we think
Both will bo cured in November

As for Wallace McMahan he ip

an ex saloon keeper out of a job
looking for anything that promises
him even the ghost of a chance to

find employment Of course he

was glad of tho opening to secure

a nomination With him it was
everything to gain and nothing to
lose anyway

There is only one chance for the
Republican nominees to win and
it lies in the over confidence of
Democrats The Republicans D-

enominating for these three offices

hope to slip up on the Democrats
and catch them napping For
some days they have been talking
that Mr Henry Woodfords friends
are disgruntled because he failed
to get the nomination for County
Judge Now we know Mr Wood
ford and we know a large number
of Mr Woodfords friends and we

can confidently assert wo will find
no harder hitters in the coming
campaign than will be found
among these gentlemen If the
Republicans are expecting aid and
comfort there they arc looking in
the wrong quarter We under-

stand
¬

too that they expect to con-

trol

¬

the Catholic vote because Mr
Greene beat Will OConnoll in the
race for County Clerk Tho claim

that tho Catholic element was
going to vote with the Republicans
because of some fancied slight has
been put forward by certain mem ¬

bers of the Republican party in
this county at nearly every elec-

tion

¬

for the past twenty years but
we have never seen it niateralize
The Catholic vote is just as thor
oughly and reliably Democratic

Beckner and when tho theis lhJ Btrongth Republicans

the

Government

We

are claiming among Mr Wood ¬

fords frionds and if the party
that stamps Rum Romanism and
Rebellion as belonging to the
same class expects anything of tho
Catholic vote in this county it is
mistaken

Ferdinand Wardthoex Napolcon
of finance through tho aid of a confed ¬

erate abducted his
Clarence at Thoinpsoutowii Conn
Thursday A pursuit was begun and
tho boy captured by his guardian
altera struggle at Wobster Massachu

setts
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The count campaign opened
yesterday when Mr A R White
the Democratic candidate and Mr
E C Orear the Republican candi-
date

¬

for County Judgo spoke at
the Court House Mr Orear made
a lengthy speech in which ho floun-

dered
¬

around with apparently no
purpose or point There was
nothing in tho speech except the
insinuation ho tried to make to the
efFect that something might be
wrong in tho management of the
county nffairs and for which
statoment he was most promptly
and effectively called to terms by
Judge Apperson the County Judgo
as promptly and as emphatically
recalling his insinuation and the
further Billholt dodge that there
is no politics in the office anyway
and therefore Democrats ought to
vote for him because ho had been
raised a poor boy Mr Orear will
have to do hotter than his opening
speech in tho campaign promises
if hn expects the people to listen to
him Mr White replied in a good
speech in which he defined his po-

sition
¬

as the nominee of the Dem-

ocratic
¬

party and planted himself
squarely on his record Mr White
scored Mr Orear in his speech
and inado some remarks that evi ¬

dently cut to the quick for when
Judge Apperson after the conclu-

sion
¬

of Mr Whites speech had
hurled back at Mr Orear his insin-

uation
¬

that something might be
wrong in the management of coun 1

ty affairs Mr Orear jumped up
and made attack upon Mr
White instead of devoting himself
to Judge Apperson further than to
make the statement that during
Judge As adminstration all had
been straight and clean The cam
paign has opened with indications
that it will be a warm one

Mt Sterling is tho cattle market
of Kentucky Formerly cattle
brought here from Eastern Ken-

tucky
¬

were low grades but now
they aro high grade and come in
good condition Monday there
were buyers from Fayette Nich-

olas
¬

Bath Bourbon and Clark and
of tho 2000 head of cattle on tho
market Nearty all were sold at
good prices both tho buyers and
sellers boing in high spirits Be¬

sides the crowds here to buy stock
tho town was well filled with peo-

ple
¬

who made our merchants hap ¬

py on account of tho business
which was done with them

Another thing which adds to the
business of Mt Sterling and draws
merchants from all over Eastern
Kentucky is the drummers which
havo hoadquaiters and sample
rooms here representing harness
and saddlery boots and shoes diy
goods and notions and clothing
Our own wholesale grocers take
care of them in their lines which
arc lurge and complete and from
which they sell as cheap as in any
other market The hard times long
talked of is fast passing and Mt
Stoiling has on her accustomed
business air

Beginning with this issuo is tho
publication of a historic address of tho
Springllcd Presbyterian church Ex ¬

tra copies can bo had at this office or
what would bo much bettor would
be to eubscribo for The Advocate

ol frdtt YAr

Owens Wins- -

The great fight in tho Ashland
District was concluded on Satur-
day

¬

when the party declared for
Mr W C Owens for Congress
This has been n bitter and relent-
less

¬

fight and will bo long remem-

bered
¬

for tho antagonism engen-

dered
¬

On the one side was Col
W C P Breckinridge one of the
most brilliant men in the nation
and a man who had tied himself
to his people in a way that not-

withstanding
¬

all the flagrant sins
he had committed against Bocioty
even to tho extent of dragging his
own and his districts reputation
into tho very mire they could not
and would not forget tho service
ho had done Against Col B
were arrayed two brilliant men
whoso followers were avowedly in
fnvor of any one to defeat tho
arch sinner Against all the

odds Col Breckinridge still stood
and bringing all the powers of his
mighty intellect into play fought
a battle that for undaunted cour-

age
¬

and unbounded audacity has
been unequalled in the history of
politics in Kentucky He of the
Silver Tongue goes clown only

because he had pulled the house
down about his own head and he
was not able to rear it again The
defeat of the man is a triumph for
morality It is notice served on
our public men that they cannot
lightly disregard tho laws of God
and man and expect to havo their
transgressions lightly passed over

Tho effort of certain unscrupulous
persons to upset tho returns in the
Ashland district and thus re verso tint

result will be ot no avail If it could
succeed it would nowise help Col
Breckinrdgc but only sink him in
deeper obloquy fatally wrecking party
interest already sulllclcntly imperilled
Every good Democrat will abido the
issue send rogrots to the rear and go
to work in good faith to elwct the nom-

inee
¬

Courier Journal

Tho Gazette calUs for tho names of
some prospective candidates for office

who havo been making somo insinu ¬

ations about tho Sinking Fund Com
mis8iouer One of them made a public
insinuation court day If the Gazette
doBires us to give names an v further
and tho insinuations together with
those to whom they wore made wi
will oblige it Sinco our article wa
written wo havo learned moro about
this matter

TV f Ilimnli it iwl tma f li iri t In nnninel
lent

wo aro satisfied materialize It U

simply piece of bluff perpetrated d
let his friends down as easy as possible

contest

man

tax to raise 2f000 for tho pur
poso of building bridges in conjunc- -

tlnti wMrlt iilltnii1u t trJIl 1n tmtml ai

tho proposition car
ried by good majoilty Wo will b

glad to see tax voted and the road
built would of great iuteresij

county tho development
resources and besidos this

would of little help

PROGRAM

Montgomery County Teachers

Association

At the mooting of tho County In-

stitute

¬

August County

Teachers Association was Jormed

audit was agreed that tho meeting

for tho first Magisterial District should

be held tho last Saturday in Soptem
bor By virtue of tho authority con-

ferred
¬

on mo by tho school law I an-

nounce

¬

tho following program lor
Saturday Soptombci 22 at tho Pub-

lic

¬

School building at 9 oclock All
toachers in district aro required
to attoud and others in the county
are requested to do

I
Music Misses Iauth and Comellsoii

II
Why Teach English Grammar

Miss Jlnttlo Donohuo
Discussion by Miss Mnmfo Turner and Miss

Mary Clnrk
III

Ki notions C Fowler
Discussion by NK Hlbler Chan

Duty and lrof M II Caldwell
IV

Teaching History Miss Josephine Corcilius
Discussion bv Miss Sallio llcrkloy Miss

Itannie lluiioughs
V

Primary Geography Miss llannie llurroughs
Discussion by Mrs ltnndall

Those named are expected to
make special preparation but it is
hoped all will join in the discus-
sion

¬

I N Hokton Prest
C W Fowler Vice Prest

Baptist Association
Tho Boouos CrcekjBaptist Associa-

tion
¬

met with the church at Klddville
last Tuesday Sept 11th and con-

tinued
¬

threo days Every church in
tho Association twelvo in number
was represented There was large
attendance each day tho crowd being
estimated at GOO tho first 1000
tho second and 800 tho third day

Tho introductory sermon was de ¬

livered by Rev I T Creek in tho
morning of the first day Tho same
oflicers of last year wero elected J
NtoHK wright Moderator and W
D Strode Clerk Tho Association
did good work last year and tho
churches will start out with renewed
energy tiU year In tho afternoon
of the first day Rov Evorotto Gill of
this preached very fine Bormon
and at night Rov H Dow of
Louisville preached

Tho second day tho preaching was
dono by Rov Bailey ot ¬

chester Rov C E Nash ot Louis-
ville

¬

and Rov Thrasher of Boatty
villc Rov Wills of Georgetown
preached tho morning of tho third
day Tho entertainment was excel- -

and everybody dolightedi rv tn

a

a

Tho
oflicers of tho Association had tho
business perfectly in hand and its
inovomonts wore without discord

Ho knows tho man hehastodoalj j Lyon8i Sheriff of Monefeo
with in this and no onq knows county was in tho city Tuesday on
better than Co Breckinrldgo thai business Mr Lvoiih U iii
WC Owens is not to bo trilled fnro0ectj011 aml win be tho 0Xt
with

Tho

tho
It

tho in

no

hold in

city

Win

on

sheriff of tho county Ho has made
too good an officer has been too
truo his pcoplo for them think of
going back on him IIo has a host of
Mends i this county who wish thovin Morgan county tho

ln nlnnHm nnri il a thmrl u - VUIU

will bo
a

bo

its
bo to this city

this
all

Mrs Mrs

and

a

day

a

W

a

a

and
to to

at re- -

to ol

so

W

B B

u

for him Fortunately though ho has
so many frionds at homo that ho needs
no help

Stray Steer

A two year old bteor came to my
iiaco on bpencor Aug 22 Own- -

No railroad can bo built in Eastori or can recover same by paying expen- -

ivenaicky witnout becoming ot proll sea for keeping and ndvorttain
to the entire State 7 4t G W Kivppk
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BEST TOR 5HIKT5
THS PROCTER ft OAMCLE CO CINTI

HARD LUCK

For The AIwooateI
A riso to rcmnik in my liumblo wny
And in a tew words to trj to com oy
To your minds tlio fnct Hint Im jkxh
And to nk f onio one to say if lie can
How under llcnen is a fiiendloss man
E cr on cai th to tide oer I

Tlio stream of misfortunes that floods his path
Or appease the temper of Fate whoso wrath
Is scniing and quilling his soul
Till it sometimes teems the heavens abovo
Ha e recalled thcir light nnd withdrawn their

loc
And hidden tho path to each goal

Twas never my temper to suo or plead
Or put up n story and ask for btcad
As tho beggar is want to do
Nor is it charity I ask indeed
As you shall see if you will but heed
And follow my story through
There are vaults I know in theso goodly lands
Thnt are bui sting most with tho gold tho hand
ui mo sonuu icw uno siorcu
In their cavernous depths to rust or wait
Till the time is rip6 for n heavier rnto
Of Interest for their hoard

And I ask myself as I feci tho stress
Of the ever increasing hopelessness
Thnt each bnrrcn client biings
Why it is if there lw a God above
Who evon takes noto of the sparrow with love
Thnt lie u ill allow such thlngH
Allow the many to snflcr for bread
Physic and raiment u hilo a fe ut is spread
Of tho costliest dainties nnd wine
In tho liomej of those uhoso plethoric vaults
Dull conscience nnd scnc to a thousand failts
While tho ailing nnd poor replno
For a morsel or t o tlicir hunger to stay
Or a drop their ftnerish thirst to allay
Allowing that He is benign

Not until this glaring disparity
I saw in tho absence ot cliniity
And a lack of biotherly Ioc
Did 1 doubt tho goodness of God or feel
Thnt He hadnt a care for the poor mans veal
As I fear these things must prove

So you sco from what I havo said I go
Around about av In order to show
I should like a dilient deal
And if I dont get it then you may say
That I do not oti l o or oik but play
Or follow tho rod and reel i

Owen Emmet
3ItStcrlIncrKy

Happy Hoosiers

Wm Timmon Postmastor of Ida- - jS

viile Ind writes Electric Bitters
has done more for mo than all otheri
medicines combined for that bainl
feeling arising lrom Kidney and Liver
trouble John Leslie farmor and
stockman of same place says Find
Electric Bitters to bo tho best Kidney
and Liver medicine mado mo feol like
a new mau J W Gardner hard ¬

ware merchant same town says
Electric Bitters is just tho thing for

a man who is all run down and dont
care whether ho lives or dies ho
found now strength good appotito
and felt just llko ho had a new lafcse

on life Only 50 cents a bottle atIr
S Lloyds Drug Store

A good argument In tavor of immii
gration to the South is shown by thp
fact that tho railroads aro making re
duced rates to transport laborers who
aro badly needed to gather tho abun ¬

dant harvests there

RudolhnlPierco was arrested Sun
day charged with shooting at ono of
tho inmatesof Puss Johns disreputa ¬

ble house Pierco was before Judgo
Turner yesterday and fined

t

Long Swootniug
Sorghum molasses 40 cents
Now Orleans molasses 50 conts
Theso aro nico now goods

Chiles Thompson Giiocerv Co

Almost a Now York Daily I
Ilin rintiiAntntt 1 VTjm uuuiutiiuii wumiur nin aura

York Weekly World hhs just changed
ltd wnnLl t tii Jn 1

and you can now get tho twb papers a
weok foi tho same old price 1 00 a
year

Think of it I Tho news from Nowl
York right at your door fresh evcyi
three days 101 papors a year 7 tf

Dr Louis Landman optician of Cin
cinnati was horo Friday and Saturday
Sept 7 and 8 IIo did a good business
but his time was so limited that ho
could not finish up his work IIo vH
return next weok and bo lim n Thurs
day and Friday Sopt 21 and 22 and
those needing his services should call
on him at Mrs C A Herds olClWost
main street Itpfnrenr ep Drs Druke
Duorson and Siinrall 7 2t

asywteMfcifeA

i


